
BAD CASE

OP CRIP
Caused Sore Throat and Ton-siliti- s.

Restored by
Pcruna.

Mr. "W. H.
II o u s 1 o y,
Stony Point,
Tonncssco,
writes:

"Flvo years
ago I took a
very Bovoro
cold which
resulted In
la grippe. I
never waa
bo bad off. I
was in bed
BOYoral
weeks, and
when I did
get up I had
tonslltttn
and sore Mr. W. H. Housloy.
throat

"I tried to euro this for clchtcen
months, but it gradually got worse. A
doctor advised mo to have my tonsils
cut out. but I did not llko tho Idea.
Another doctor examined me, and told
mo tho eamo thing. I finally got a bot-
tle of Pcruna, and after I had taken
ono bottlo my throat waa better. I
bought and used a dozen bottles, and
saw I wa3 going to got woll, and I did."

Nebraska Directory
RUBBERnBOODS
by mall at cnt price Bord for frro catalogue,
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.. Omaho, Neb.

Omaha, Nebraska
Better Things to Eat for Less Money

Catalogue Mailed Free to Any Address

is still In suspense

Private Leahy Questions Sergeant
Donahue Regarding a Point In

Military Law.

Private Donahuo and Prlvato Leahy
wero tho beBt of friends, but when
Prlvato Donahuo bocamo Sergeant
Donahuo, Prlvato Leahy saw tho fall-
ings of his former companion with
amazing clearness.

"Sergeant," ho said ono day, aftor
Ions, Axed gazing at his suporlor in
rank, "if a prlvato stepped up to a
lorgeant and called hlm a conBatcd
Uttlo monkey, ptfwaf'wiul happen i"

"Ho'd bo put In tho gyard-houso,- "

laid tho sergeant.
"Ho wild?"
"Ho wud."
"But If the prlvato only knew tho

iergeant was a consatod Uttlo mon-
key, and said nlver a wurrd, wud ho
bo put in tho gyard-hous- o for that?"
Inquired Prlvato Leahy.

"Av coorso ho wud not," said tho
iergeant, loftily.

"Woll, thin, for tho prlscnt we'll
I'avo It go at that," said Prlvato
Leahy.

Dog Dies From Grief.
A dog's Btrlklng attachment to his

master Is recorded from Villcneuve
Saint-George- s. Whllo attending tho
tuncral of a municipal councillor's
wlfo M. Constnntln, a resident of that
vlllngo, contracted congestion of tho
lungs, from which ho diod suddenly.

Ho had a dog, a small fox terrier,
which novor left him. Since the death
of M. Constnntln tho poor animal re-

cused food nnd passed wholo days at
tho comotory moaning on tho tomb of
his dead master. Yesterday tho ter-
rier was found dead. Lo Figaro.

Where Surgery Falls Short.
"Surgery," Bald Simoon Ford at a

dinner in Now York, "accomplishes
wonder nowadays. Hearts aro scwod
up; the appendix is removed; tho
largo lnteatlno is done away with.
But"

Tho noted humorist smiled.
"But will tho tlmo over como when

surgery will bo ablo to romovo tho
theek of a young man or tho jaw of an
old woman?" Now York Sun.

A FOOD STORY
Makes a Woman of 70 "Ono In 10,000."

Tho widow of ono of Ohio's most
distinguished newspaper editors nnd
a famous leader in politics In his day,
lays sho Is 70 years old and a "stron-
ger woman than you will And In ten
thousand," nnd sho crodits her flno
physical condition to tho uso of Grapo-Nut- s:

"Many years ago I had a terriblo
fall which permanently injured my
stomach. For years I lived on a
preparation of corn starch and milk,
but It grow so ropugnant to mo that I
,"3ad to glvo it up. Then I tried, ono
after another, a dozen different kinds
of corcals, but tho process of diges-

tion gavo mo great pain.
"It was not until I began to uso

Qrapo-Nut- s food thrco years ago that
I found rollcf. It has proved, with tho
dear Lord's blessing, a great boon to
mo. It brought mo health and vigor
Euch as I novor expected to again en-Jo-

and in gratitude I nover fall to
sound lta praises." Namo given by
Postum Co., Battlo Creek, Mich.

"There's a Reason."
Look for It In tho Uttlo book, "Tho

Itoad to Well vlllo," to bo found in pkgs.
Uver rend the above letterT A new

one nppcarn from time In lime. They
nre genuine, true, and (oil of humaa
Intercut.

MEXICO TO HAVE MAGNIFICENT CAPITOL BUILDING

CTY OF MEXICO. Work is progressing rapidly on tho now capltol building fpr tho Itepubllc ot Mexico, tho
stono of which was laid during tlm recent celebrations of tho conteunlal of tho republic. Tho build-

ing will bo exceedingly handsome and will ndd greatly to tho artletlo attractions of tho city. It will ac-
commodate both houses of congress and many departments of the govvnmcnt.

BASEBALL
Trip of University of Chicago

Team Described.

Malnlchl Denpo Predicts Pastime Will
Bccomo National Game In Mlka.

do's Kingdom and Pro mo to
Better Fooling.

Chicago. "Honorable bnsoball, of
all games in tho world tho most re-
fined, tho most highly organized and
tho most active," is to become the na-
tional game of Japan.

Dally newspapers of tho Island .cm-plr-

commenting with enthusiasm up-
on tho rocent visit of tho University
of Chicago baseball toam, declare this,
and then go so far as to predict that
tho mikado and Undo Sam, hands
clasped as fellow-fans- , will novor, nov-
or will utter a harsh word except, per-
haps, at the .umpire - .

Tho Malnlchl Denpo, according to a
translation sent to President Harry
Prntt Judson, of tho University of Chi-
cago, by Montgomery Schuyler, charge
d'affaires at Tokyo, and published in
tho current University of Chicago
Magazine, had tho following to Bay on
the subject:

"Tho Amorlonn people's own estl-rant- o

of baseball may not bo nulto un-

reasonable If wo tako into considera-
tion tho fact that of all foreign games
adopted by our students baseball Is
the most popular and attracts the larg-
est number of spectators, and that sev-

eral International matches have been
hold. If baseball makes progress at
this rate In this country, and If wo do
not have any now international gamo,
then baseball will become tho national
came, as It Is In America.

"Without roferonco to warship
teams or professional teams, tho qon-tra-

of American and Jupaneso teams
will, besides promoting tho gamo It-

self, contrlbuto much to a bettor un-

derstanding betwocn tho two nations.
"Tho University ot Chicago team

now visiting this country consists of
students of good moral standing nnd
excellent scholarship. They aro real
American gentlemen whoso amiability
is an objoct lesson to our Btudents.
Wo have been told that In tho princi-
pal American colleges Btudents of In-

ferior scholarship can not join base-
ball toam no matter how good players
they may bo. Following this cxamplo,
our schools havo adopted a r'ulo where-
by thoso can not become members of
tho representative Bchool teams. It
will thus bo seen that the ovlls that
tho enlightened public feared might
attend tho game of baseball have been
provonted.

"If basoball matches can bo held by
Japanese and, American students who
cross the ocean, nnd if thus tho stu-
dents of tho two countries cuKlvato
friendship, then International baseball
matches between Jupaneso and Amer-
ican students can no longer bo regard-
ed as sport pure and simple.

"We hope that baseball In this coun-
try will mako sound progress nmnng
our students nnd that wo may he able
to havo more international matches.
It is natural to expect in this connec-
tion that tho graduates of various
schools will mako It easier to have In-

ternational matches. Amorica will feel
proud if ono of her national games be-
comes an International gamo, In which
tho Japanoso nation alono can tako
part. It our pooplo intend to mako
baseball an international game, the
American peoplo will extend to us
their most cordial support."

The Japanese newspapor paid a
glowing tribute to tho exemplary nnd
sportsmanlike behavior of the Chicago
Btudents.

"In moments of excitement," it said,
"every person is liable to loso control
of bis temper, and especially Is this
tho case tho world over with young
men. But In many occasions of thrill-
ing excitement and close contests the
Chicago team always maintained calm,

IN JAPAN
gontlcmnnly attitudes. Not a word ot
Indecent language ennio out of their
Hps. -

"In tho United States, tho east
claims almost n monopoly of jiollto-nes- s

and rennemont. Tho west Is gen-
erally considered as rough and unre-
fined. But from this wost we had tho
pleasure and sntlstactlon of welcom-
ing horo a baseball team moBt ex-

emplary not only In tho skill of tho
nrt, but nlo In their conduct on tho
flold.

"They huve given us very useful les-
sons In many ways, and especially to
our youths, who rank behind nobody
In their tendency to get excited, tho
Chlcngo team and their behavior
throughout tho seven games on tho
Waseda flold stand out very promi-
nently as a model of conduct, and ns
wo record this fact wo aro simply
echoing tho unanimous impressions of
tho tens of thousands who witnessed
every match on tho Wascila ground.

"Wo bollovo nnd oxpoct that in
Osaka also tho samo thing will be
placed to their record, nnd such hnppy
Impressions left bohlnd will doubtless-
ly go a long way In koeplng up tho
trndltlonnl friendship now happily ex-

isting between tho United States nnd
our country. It may ho said ot tho
Chlcngo team that thoy havo dono a
considerable service in tho interna-
tional relations of tho country thoy
represent and tho country of their
ViBlt."

SAYS VIVISECTION IS FUTILE

Twenty-Nin-e Years Experience Con-
vinces English Doctor That Can-

cer Research Is Moonshine

Now York. Twenty-nln- o years' prac-
tice as surgeon to tho London Cancer
hospital so thoroughly convinced Dr.
Herbert Snow of London that ''what
passes with the public for cancer re-

search Is utter moonshine," thnt ho
Btlrrcd tho members of tho Antl-Vlv- l-

Philadelphia Scientist Makes What Is
Believed to Be Important Dis-

covery In Wyoming.

Philadelphia. Joy over tho finding
of tho skeleton of a four-toe- d horse
bolloved to represent tho very earliest
American stago in tho evolution of tho
oaulno rnco, pervaded tho American
Museum of Natural history.

The discovery is the lost word In
tho Important researches in which
tho institution has led tho scientific
world, and tho descent of the horse
Is now traced down to tho hypotheti-
cal flve-too- d nnlmnl, from which It
Is believed that It sprang. If It should
bo found that there 1b a rudimentary
bono or splint In the foot ot the
skeleton which has been unearthed,
tho find will be of still greater Im-

portance.
The museum authorities received a

letter from tholr oxpedltlon In chnrge
of Walter Granger, tolling of tho
finding of tho fossil steed In Wntasch,
or lower Eoceno formation of the Big
Horn valloy, In Wyoming, bolns the
first completo skeleton ot a horse
which that formation has over yield-
ed. The bones hate boon uncovered
sufficiently to show tho four toes on
tho forofeot, which aro tho marks of
tho species. The animal seems to
havo beon about tho size of tho fox
torrler. Ho Is nono tho less, In tho
opinion of tho scientists, tho progeni-
tor ot Uio breed from which came
such marvols as Sysonby, slight of
frnruo and swift ot limb, and ot tho
ponderous Pcrchcron,

Instructions have been given to
havo the precious skeleton prepared
as quickly as scientific accuracy will
permit, and it Is expected that beforo

section society meeting horo tho othor
night with n condemnation of "tho
wholo system of experimentation upon
tho subhuman nnlmalo." It is, ho said,
both unscientific and futile.

"No lnforouco can bo drawn direct-
ly," ho declared, "from any phonomenn
In tho subhuman animal to mankind.
Tho fundamental dlfforoncos ot Btruc-tnr- o

In every direction nro enormous."
As an instance, ho pointed out that

lcmoumlc, n healthful and refreshing
bovornge for man, was deadly poison
to cats und rabbits.

"Salt," ho said, "Is fatal to chickens;
prusslc acid promptly kills mon and
elephants, but horses and hyonaB tnko
It with Impunity. Rabbits oat bella-
donna, goats aro fond of tho tobacco
plant and of contum, tho hemlock
which killed Socrates. And so In n

hundred cases ono sees tho inlschlov-oil- s

chnractor ot drug experiments on
the lower animals."

Tho only Buro path to scientific In-

struction was, ho contended, by tho
rpvoront observation of tho actual dis-

eases in tho human being,, living or
dead.,

FOUR-TOE- D HORSE DISCOVERED

Radium Bank Hires Women.
Paris. Tho Radium bank horo has

greatly lncroasod Its staff of women
since It started. This Is duo 'to tho
rapidly Increasing uso of tho marvel-
ous mineral In medical and uurgtcal
practice. Women nro employed in
prcfcrcnco to mon ns porters of ra-

dium, nnd $100,000 worth Is Intrusted
to them dally, nnd their Individuality
purposely Is shrouded In mystery to
provent an attempt to rob thorn whllo
accomplishing their Important mis-

sions.

Owns Scott's Phaeton.
London. A phaeton which onco be-

longed to Sir Wnltor Scott Is now tho
property of W. J. Sago, Brixton, It wnB
In this coach thnt Sir Walter rodo
when he received King Georgo IV, In
Edinburgh In 1822 nnd used when
riding In tho district of Abbotsford.
Tho car r In ;o boars a brass plato on
which is engraved;

"Thls pony phnoton formerly
to Sir Walter Scott, Bart., of

Abbotsford."

the close of tho winter It will bo on
public vlow. Tho muBoum began tho
assembling of Its fossllo horses utidor
tho direction pf Prof. Honry' F.

now Its president, and has to-
day tho largest collection of tho kind
on ,tho globo.

HEIGHT TO COMMAND FARE

Conductors on West Pcnn Trolley
Line Must Measure All Chi -i

dren to Fix Charge.

Iswln, Pa. When a person acconv
panlcd by a child boards a street car
here tho conductor no more asks,
"How old is it?" but ho takes It to
tho front cud of tho car, removes Its
hat and takes its measure. If tho
child is under 41 inches tall no fare
Is charged. Tills system was adopt-
ed recently by tho West Ponn lino o

eo many children nearly tho
size of men and women havo been
represented to bo under flvo yoara ot
age. Statistics showed that children
flvo years old average a height of 3V&

feet. A mark 41 Inchon from tho floor
In each car is used tn detormlno a
child's height.

Besides tholr transportation, pas-
sengers, It is said, get a nickol's worth
of fun ovcry tlmo a child gets on a
car. Little boys cun rldo to their
heart's content It they aro under size,
and all the excuse thoy nocd glvo lu
that "mother sent me to tho store."
Sleeping chlldron In parents' arms,
howovor, must bo wakened and stood
against tho mark; Uttlo girls must
havo their hats removed, and tho
child that 'Is "largo for its ago" mus
pay llko a little man.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
For

All Spring; Blood Diseases
end Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and-- ' has' an
uncqualcd record 6f cures. Take it this spring in usual
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs. ?

Spring Humors nro duo to tho lm-pur-

Impoverished, devitalized condi-
tion ot tho blood brought about by
the unhcnlthful modes of living dur-
ing tbo winter, too closo confinement,
too Uttlo outdoor nlr nnd exorcise, too
heavy diet. Hood's Sarsaparilla euros
them and builds up tbo whole system.

tnumi.of
II formi

SPOHN MEDICAL. Cohen. IflEt.) A.

Barmaids In 8outh Australia,
South Australia Is suffering from n

bnrmatd fnmtno. years ago bar
maids were abolished in that Btato by
net of parliament. No moro could bo
legally engaged, but thoso already em-
ployed could remain on condition that
thoy registered themselves.

Thero nro now only 400 of thorn lort,
nnd tho competition for tholr serv-
ices Is Buch thnt their wages havo
lumped from 25 shillings to 3 n
wcok. Tho hotels thnt havo had to
employ barmen report a con3ldorablo
chnngo for tho worso In their receipts.

EASTER POST CARDS FREE.
Send 'Jo stamp for live sample) of our

very bcit Hold Kmhosscd, JJnutcr, Flower
nnd Motto Post Cards; beautiful colors and
loveliest tlcsians. Art Post Card Club, 731
Jackson St.. Topcka. Kan.

The Reason.
"I know a woman who never gos-

sips about her neighbors."
"Got out. You don't."
"Yes, I do. 8ho's dumb."

AH1C FOIt Al.l.KN'N JOOT-KAN- K

tho AnUtnptlo ponder to ahaValntn yoursliora.
Nails, Hwnllen and

HncntltiR foci, milters and Callous soots, Hold
everywhere, 25c. Don't acttpt nn) tubitltittt. Bam.
plottltKU. Address Allen t). Olmsted, LoIloy,N,Y.

When He Waa Slow.
"Swift 1h tho Bwlttost proposition I

over saw."
"Is ho? Did ho evor owe you any

money?"

Thousands of Consumptive)! die every
year. Consumption results from a neg-
lected cold on tho bines, Hamlin Wizard
Oil will cure thesa colds, Just rub it into
the chest nnd draw out tho inflammation.

Exeoutlvo ability consists In finding
n man who can do tho work and In
lotting him do It. Lots of men who
can do tho first, can't do tho socond,

ril.KH OITIUCp IN O TO 14 IYHVoiirilniRKiat will rotund money If I'AZU OINT-MliN- T

fulls to euro any cato ot Itohlmr, llllnd,
Uleedtnir or rrotrndltig l'lles In 0 to U dajrs. Wo.

Nothing under tho sun has dono
moro to help tho fool killer enrn hi
salary than Inordinate self-conccl- t.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Doothlni- - Byrup for Children
teething, softens tho Kumn, reduce lullammii-Hon- ,

nlliija pctn.uurna wind colic, Uo u bottle.

Dost thou lovo life? Then do not
squander tlmo, for tlmo Is tho stuff
Ufa is made of. Franklin.

TnkiiiK Garfield Tea keeps tho system
clean, tho blood puro and tho general
health lluy from your druggist.

You enn often toll what a woman
really moans by what-Bh- o doesn't say.

There nro imitations, don't be fooled,
Ask for Lewlf' Single Hinder cis"r: 0c.

Even a Uttlo trial Is a big ono it you
havo no othors,

Hood'o Sarsaparilla hns no equal
for cleansing tho blood and expelling
tho humors that nccumulnto during
tho winter. It effects Its wonderful
cureu bcc.iuso it combines tho utmost
remedial values of moro than twenty
dlfforoiU Ingredients. Insist on having
Hood's. It has no substitute.

COLT DISTEMPER
111 fral. Aeuan lh btn.td Anil AinitM nrmi nr

of tUtniwr. Ilimt mt known for tnm In CL, One bottla RVarantml lo dim ono cam COO an" l IxitUsi to awl
I llodon ot drujrlftf and narnrae dealers, or aenl einran paid by

nuuiutMturen. Cut shown how to poultlc threat. Our rnw
I ItooklrtKtTNmrrtMnir, IjvM Bfpt wnUO. tarmvt foiling
. horx rotnodj la Mlttence twtlrs er.

CO..eiitiJBnriioUL, U.S.

Two

Uurns,llunlon,Ingronlnir

remedr

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to Day to your landlord most
of your hard-earne- d profits? Own your own

mrm. necure a rrce Homestead In
ii I mii Mnnltobn, Saskatchewan or

Alberta, or purchnec
land In one of these
districts nnd brink at
profit n( $10.00 nr
511 11.00 on aero

vary year
Land purchased 3

years ago at tlO.OO an
acre has recent ly
eh una ad hands at
tiSM un acre. The
crops crown on these
lands warrant tho

. You can

Btcomo Rich
by enttleralilne.ilslrylnr.mlxrd
farmlnir and Brain QTOwlne In
the provlncaa at Mallebn,
Saslistcliowaa anil Alberta.

l'"ri homestead anil pre
empllon arena, as well an iand
held by railway and land com- -

antes, will provide bonesFor mllllnua.
Adaptable, noil, healthful

climate, aplendld nchoolanndchHrchei,iootrnllnaya.
I'or settlers1 rules, (IraerlullYn

lltmtnreatt Host West,' how
to tliecKiuntrr and miwr rrtlaulsrs, vtrlto to Hup'lof Imml- -

5ration, Ottawa, tannria.ortaUMi
atmdlan UoTorauieut Agent.

W. V. BENNETT
Bee Building Omaha, Pfea.

(Use addrou nearest ron.) M

Your Liver
is Clogged up
TWo Why You're Tired Cmt f
Sorts Haro No Appetite.

CARTER'S LITTLE.
UVER PILLS

to i feurXL Carters!
They do .aaa I Inirntheir dor.
Cure

BU.
to statu, kfUgtstto, a4 Side ffeaiaeht.

SMALL FILL, SMALL DOeX. SMALL tiXX
Genuine wi Signature

FARM FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
HI3 acres Improved farm In Hancock County,
lown, near lluyflcld. Trice (79.00 per aura.
Terms cash, 3 mortgaga, trrtdo; iroc4
property. AddresM G. S. Benewa, Oraaavs,
Nebraska, or Marian A. Tall, Oaraer, Iowa

glinVPOST OfiRDS toCC
bend only So stamp and reoslvel ill Ii Tsry finest Gold Kmbossed OarilsB lllalsl

FHEK, to Introduen post card offer.
Capital Card Co.. l)ept. 'JO, Topeka, Komm

makes Uumdry work a plousuro. 10 os. pktr. IM.

ROKVES
TIRED EYES

DATCVTC lAirttinei aro Tnartn In patents. Mmrn I EH I l tectyourldnas. (lurMpana bookfrwi,
ITlUzoratil & Co., iloi K, WushhiKtun, 1. U.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 12-10- 11.

BOYS SHOES
e2.00,9XBOa3.QO

What Aits You?
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, havo frequent head-
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad tasto in morning,

"heart-bum,-" bclahlnd. of gas, acid rising in thront fitter
eatinii, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or vuriablo appetito, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms P

II you liavo any considerable number of the
nboro symptom you are suffering from bilious
ucss, torpid liver with Indigestion, or dyspepsia
Dr. l'leroo'a Golden Medical Discovery Is made
tip of the most valuable medicinal principle
known to medical sclenoe for the perataaeat
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient livor invifjorator, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator and norve strenfithencr.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a full list of it ingredients bclnil printed on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested
under oath. A glanco at these will show that it contain no alcohol, or harm
ful hnbit-lormi- drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triplerefiaed
glycerine, of proper strength, from tho root of native American medieaJ,
forest plant. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N.Y.'

W. L. DOUG-LA- S

KSfln '2tS933:5?&4SHOEsJM5
W. h. Douglas shoes cost moro to make than ordinary shoos,

bocauso hlBlior grade leathers aro used and scluctod with greater
caro. Those aro tlio reasons why V. Ii. Douglas shoos are guar-
anteed to hold tholr sliapo, look and tit hotter aud wenrlougor
than any othor shoos you can buy.

XTBEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES, --gl
The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retail

price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full value
and protect the wearer against high prices and inferiorshoes.
ntFUSESUBSTITUTEaOLAIMEOTOBE'JUSTASaOOa

I! T,1u.d.'i1 tsnnot snrpplr you with the genuine W.T.I)oiikUs ilions, write
iLJSXr 0ril,r Vtl1?"- - .H'i nt direct from factory to wesrer, all nlisrsesunpaid, W, t lluuc , 14S Hpurk Hi.. Mrockioii. Mm...

A Country School for Girls in New York City
De$t Features of Country anj City Life

Out-of-do- Sports on School Park of 33 acres near tho Hudson River. Poll
Academic Course from Primary Class to Graduation. Upprr'Claw for AdVMMsatl

, Special Students, Music and Art. Certificate admits td College. School CoocH Meet ,
Day Pupils. Miss Dang and Mis Whlton, Rirerdalt Ave., nar 2KS4 St, Weafc

' mill 1. !. mi,,,..


